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The Charue (or lnaer!1on under !hlll heod t8 81 a LIne. 

Compound PrJpeller Pumps,for Mines,Quar. 
riea, Canals, and Irrlgatlng purpose!. Clrculare on ap
plication to HydrostatIc and Hydraulic Company, 913 
RIdge Avenue, Ph1!adelphla, Pa. 

To Manufacturers and Amateurs-Solutions 
for coverIng all klnda of metals wIth dIfferent metal, 
eIther by Electro Plating or chemIcal proceaa, always on 
h.nd, with reliable dIrection for uae. Addreaa Alb. 
Lovle,222N. 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale, Cheap-Second hand Machinist's 
Toola. D. FrIable & Co., New Haven. Conn. 

We make to Order Iron and Steel Drop 
ForgIngs of every descrIption. R. A. Belden & Co., 
Dan bury, COD D. 

A machine that actually pays its cost in 30 
daya! Made by Humphrey MachIne <':0 •• Keene,N. H. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertlaement. Addre •• Union Iron Mllla,Plttaburgh,Pa., 
forl1thograph, etc. 

Wanted-Circuh.rs and Price Lists from 
Maker! of small Water Motor:3, 8uitable for runntng 
light machInery. Addreaa Porter B1anchard'a Sona 
Concord, N. H. 
Users of Baling Presses,addressV.Pugsly,N.Y. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
SImple. efiectlve, economIcal and durable, givIng unl
verRal aatlafactlon. J. DickInson. 6!Nassau St.,N.Y. 
Engines 2 to 8 H.P. N.Twiss, New Haven,Ct. 

English Patent for Sale or to Let on Roy
alty. Article made by MachInery very faat. Uaed In 
every famlly In the land. En llrely new and noyel. Ex
tensIvely manufactured and aold In the U. S. Sample 
aent by mail. and full partlculara given on applicatIon 
to the 1nvcntor and sole owner of Patent, Charlca G. 
Cole1 Bennington, Vermont. 

Wanted-A Partner with $8,000 to $12.000, 
In manufacturIng a Patented article. Addreaa G. Schu
mann. Zabrlskl 8t , Jer>ey City Helghta, N. J .  

A thorough MachinistandDraughtsman, an 
experienced Foreman, desires employment. Addre88 
Edward CHnton, Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale-Good Machine Shop and Foundry 
BUSiness, w llh Lease. Tools new and first clsss. Loca
tion and bulldlnga yery desIrable. Term. eaay. Addre.a 
Toledo MachIne Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Experience and Capital want employment 
In ,'oundry and Machine .llualne ••. Addrea. Drawer 57, 
Catskill, N. Y. 

For Sale-Two Steam Saw Mills and three 
FArms, by C. Bridgman, St. ClOUd, Minn. 

\Vanted-Ag-ents west and south. A sbes
tos Felting Co., 3U) Frout St., New \"ork. 

Lyman's Gear Chart, Price 50 cts. Address 
E. Lyman, C. Eo, New Haven, Conn. 

"Boiler l3caling"-To C. C. Send your address 
t o  Harker & Co . • • ,Ianufacturlng Chemlata, 2111 I.Iroad 
St., Hlchmond, Va. 

Deane s Patent Steam Pump-for all pur
posea-Strlctly l1 .. t clasa and reliable. Send for cIrcular. 
W. L. Cha"e & Co., 95 & 91 Liberty St., New York. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
WhItinsville SpInning Ring Co., Whltlnavllle, Masa. 
Sendf or sampleand price lIat. 

Wanted-The Manufacture of "Specialties" 
made mostly of Wood. Sayer & Co ..  Meadville, Pa. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 
Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over

hauled.at J> Coat. 1. a.Shearman, 45 Cortlandt S"t.,N. Y. 
The Improved Hoadley Cut-off Engine-The 

Cheapest, .Best, and Most Economical steam-power in 
the United States. Send for cIrcular. W. L. Chaae & 
Co., 95 & 97 Liberty St., New York. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. 
5tetaon, 23 Murray St .. New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for prIce list to Bailey, �'arrell & Co., Pitta burgh, Pa. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary. Keysto�e Portable Forge Co., Phllatlelphla, Pa. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
la fitted wIth the Miniature ElectrIc Telegraph. By 
touching little butlona on the desKa of the manage .. , 
Signals are sent to persons 1n the 'Various departments 
Of the est.bllahment. Cheap and effectIve. Splendid 
for sbops, o1Hces, awelltngs. Works for any distance. 
Price �5. F. C. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Make... Send for free lIluatrated Catalogue. 

All Fruit-can Tools,It erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 
Brown's Coal yard Quarry & Contractor's Ap. 

paratua for hoIstIng and conveyIng materlala by Iron 
cable. W. D. Andrewa & Ero., 414 Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
Gend to the Un10n Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for Circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Maeblnea. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ami sec
oml band. �:. Lyon. 470 Grand Street. New York. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
MachlnlSla Toola.I..H. Shearman. 45 Cortlandt St .. N.Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BIIsa& Wllll.ma.cor.of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIc Telegraph. A compact working Telegraph ap
paratus. for sending messages, making magnets, the 

electr1c Ught, giving alarms,and various otberpurposes. 
Can be put In operation by any lad. Inclndea battery, 
key and wlrea. Neatly packed and aent to aU parta of 
the world on receipt of prIce. F. C. Beach '" Co., 263 
BroadwaY,New York. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Beat Boller �'eeder In the market. W. L. ChBle & 

Co" III!.95. 97 Liberty street. �ew York. 
For Surface Planers, small size, and for 

Box Corner Grooving Machines, send to A. Davis, Low
ell. Maas. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
Ioddrcae Milo, Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
List tree. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23CornhlU,Boaton,Ma. 

The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro· 
nounced auperlor to all other branda by all who "ae 
them. DeCided excellence and moderate coat have made 
theae gooda popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agenta 
for America, 20 Platt Street. New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumpin,g-, Drainage, or 
Irrigating MachInery, for aale or rent. See advertlae

ment. Andrew's Patent,ins1de page. 
Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 

Ore. &c .. WIthout Treatle Work. No. 34 Dey .treet, N. Y 
A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho

tela, and Dwelllnga With Gaa. S4 Dey atreet, New York. 
Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass, 

J titntifit �tutricau. 
Beet Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 

Stitched. G. W. Arny, Manufacturer,801 & S08 CherrY 
St" PhiladelphIa, Pa. Send for new cIrcular. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Maulding, and Dove
tailing MachIne. Send for cIrcular and aample of work. 
�. C. Mach'yCo., BattleCreek. Mlck .. Box 22'l. 

P. D. R. and several other correspondents 
w11l find full descrtptlona of lightnIng roda on the odl· 
torlal paRe a of thla l asue.-H. D. E. will find dlrectlona 
for makIng an reoUan harp on p. 330, vol. 26.-S. H. C. 
will find explICIt dlrectlona for bronzIng Iron caatlnga 
on p. 1"1, vol. 3O.-G. M. E. will find dlrectlona for mak
Ing aaphalt pavement on p. 353, vol. 24. 

G. W. B asks: How can I polish meer
achaum? A. Soak firat In molten tallow, then In molten 
white wax, and then rub wIth a dry rag. 

W. C. D. asks: Is there any difficulty in 
ualng a collen pIpe, of 1� or 2 Inchea dIameter, aa a wa
ter heater In a furnace? The fire pot la 80 Inchea In dI
ameter i and I want to use from 10 to 15 turns or cons of 
pIpe placed withIn the fire pot, the pIpe paaalng out 
and connecting wIth a hot water radIator In an aIr 
chamber outsIde, the water paaalng back from radIator 
and enlertng bottom of col1, ao aa to keep up a conttn
uoua cIrculatIon. I am told that ateam will form at 
polnta ln the col1 and choke the pIpe, preventing a free 
and ateady cIrculation. Ia thla ao? Wbat alze of pIpe 
ought I to uae, and what la the beat form of hot water 
radIator? la there anythIng better than a aIm pie manl· 
fold of plain pipe? A. A much larger pipe will be 
neceaaary to enable you to aecure cIrculation wIth the 
arrangement that you propose. The manifold will an· 
awer very well for the hot water radIator. 

B. B. B. asks: In a three mile boat race, 
would It take any longer to turn a alake boat at the end 
of the first ml1e and a half and return, than It would to 
row the three mile. atralght ahead? A. 'e:. 

J. G. asks: In what part of the world was 
the Garden of Eden? A. No one knowa. 

If the earth goe. round on It. axl., why do we not 
get to the part where there is no frost or snow, or to 
the part where there la no aummer? A. If you will 
consult any elementary work on astronomy, you will 
readl1y perceIve the reason. 

Is there anything produced that w1l1 keep coal duat 
cemented together ao that It w111atand burnIng to aahea 
before It w111 part? A. There are numeroua patent. for 
thla purpoae, many 01 whIch have been deacrlbed In the 
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J. H. K. asks: I am engaged in an experi· 
ment that requIre a the uee of a aerlea of amall bellowa. 
It will be neceaaary they ahould be abaolutely alrtlght, 
and. aa they will be expoaed(probably) to water, It la 
equally Important they ahould be waterproof. W111 
you tell me what material to uee, and bow to construct 
them to gain theae end.? W111 gum cloth anewer? If 
ao, how ahallI faBten It to' the heada, and ahould thoae 
heada be of wood or leather? A. We thInk yon can ob· 
talnrubber bottlea or ayrlng.a that will be cheaper and 
more aatlalactory than the arrangement that you pro
pose. 

W. S. P. asks: If a piston were let fall 25 
feet In such a manner that It wonld enter i.n""IIlrtlght 
cylinder, would the audden compresalon heat the aIr 
withIn the cylinder? It ao, wonld the expanalon of that 
heated air be great enough to throw the piston aa high 
aa the point It fell from? A. There would be aome 
power consumed in overcoming friction, and some of 
the heat of compreaalon would be dlaalpated, ao that 
the uaeful effect would not be aa IIreat aa the power 
exerted. 

What would be the preaanre 01 aIr per aqnare Inch on 
the Ina1de of a hollow caatlng one foot aquare, It beIng 
heated to a red heat alter beIng filled wIth cold aIr at 
atmoapherlc preanre? A. Profea.er Thuraton haa pub· 
IIshed a table of the temperature. and preasure. of aIr. 
Youcan obtaln It fromD. Van Nostrand. Your other 
qUestion ill of a business character. 

W. S. F. asks: When is the transit of Venus 
to tal<e place? When waa the laat? When will be tbe 
next, or how often do such phenomena occur? A. Tran· 
alt. of Venue alwaya take place In June or December. 
Thereare two transits, eight years apart,and then more 
than a century elapse"" afterwhich there are two more 
tran.lta, eIght yeara apart. A tranalt waa predicted by 
Kepler,ln 1631, but waa not obaerved. The tranalt 01 
1639 was obaerved by Horrox and Crabtree, In England. 
Tbe last two tran�it8 occurred on June 6, 1761., and June 
4,li69, the ld.tterbeingobeervedfrom various stations, 
wldely aeparated. The next tranalt will take place on 

December 9. 1874, and preparatIon. bave been made for 
very complete obaervatlone. The laat transIt durlni 
the preaent century wIll occur on December 6, lBS'J. 

J. T. B. says: I have moved into a large 
frame houae, whIch reata upon p111ara four feet 11glI, 
with lattIce worK between them, ao that there la a free 
cIrculation of aIr; tte house la lathed and plaatered 
throughout; yet, In a few days, artlelea of clothlnll. 
shoea. etc., will IIIold It put In the cloaeta. Pleaae tell 
me the cauae,and If there lut.medyfortt. A. Aauccea
alon of raIn. and damp weather will aomettmea produce 
moldtness tn closets, but in your case it 1s caused mon 
probably by the freah plaaterlng of the houae. Plaater 
absorbs moisture from the atmosphere for some ttme 
after It la put on, and nnder certaIn condltlona of tem
perature will gIve It off In large dropa and atreama. It 
la for thla reaaon that new walls cannot be aafely paInt· 
ed. We remember a case in pOint, where the newly 
plaatered walla of the cla.a rooms In a achool bul1dlng 
were paInted and theIr aurface. prepared artificIally 10 
serve 8S slate, to be used for writing upon tn place of 
the ordInary blackbouda. They were finIshed very 
handaomely, and the ImItation waa perfect; but In one 
week's time the paint began to run tn such streams as 
to trickle down acroaa the whIte base, and lie In black 
puddlea on the fioor. Your remedy la to keep Y01ft 
cloaets open,and let the wInd blow through the houae 
In the mIddle of the day'. 

H. A. Vv'. says: You have been calling at· 
tentton to the Importance of educatIng the left aide of 
the body and braIn. Is It not a fact that more peraon. 
are paralyzed on the rIght aIde than the left, and may It 
not be accounted for by the fact that the rIght aIde la 
overtaxed by gIving It too large a proportIon of the 
work t o  be done? A. You evIdently have forgotten 
that the lell aIde of the braIn la the Index 01 the right 
aIde of the body. If you maIntaIn that the left aide of 
the braIn and left aIde of the body are both paralyzed,lt 
would ahow that the whole eyatem waa under that In
fluence, the nervoua force on the rIght aIde and the 
muacular .yatem on the left sIde beIng the aufferera. 

�D. C. P. asks: Which will use the most 
coal, two high preasure engines, compounded, 12x8 
Inchea, each cut ofi at half atroke, wIth 70 Iba. ateam. 
wllh 150 revolutlona per mInute geared to a main ahaft, 
Ita pInIon beIng 21 Inchea In diameter, and the engine', 
pInIon 12lnchea: or a low presaure condensIng engIne. 
of dlmenalona equal to the task, with a geod generator ? 
A. The aecond would be the mOBt economIcal, wIth Ihe 
same grade of expansion as the first. 

Where could I learn the mlllwrlght'a trade? A. There 
are numerous good shops scattered over the country. 

It would be well for you to enter one of them aa an ap· 
prentice, or In auch capacity aa you could arrange with 
the proprtetor. 

How can anyone enter the Bureau of SteomEnglneer· 
Ing at Waahlngton? We do not underatand exactly 
what poaltlon you want. WrIte your wlahea definitely 
to the ChIef of the Bureau of Steam Englneertng, and 
you will probably obtaIn a reply. If there Is atlll a dIf
ficulty, you mIght addreaa the Member of Congreaa from 
your dlatrlct. 

C. C. A.-The instrument you describe is 
almplya pneumatIc ayrlnge. It Is not a novelty, hayIng 
been shown tn courses of experiments, under the sub 
jeet of heat, In ourachoola for yeara. 

J. A. H. asks: Why does a glass bottle 
burat, when you expoae It to the aIr anu lay It on red 
hot cor.la? A.It la owing to the unequal expan.lon of 
the glaaa when placed upon the coala. 

What la the teleacope prInciple uaed'for? A. Your 
queatlonla very IndefinIte. The teleacope la compoaed 
of aeveral lensea ao arranged aa to brIng at the poInt 0/ 
alght, objecta magnllled aeveral dlametera. Conault an 
elementary text book upon optlca. 

H. S. asks: My finger nails are very brittle, 
in faCt, the least pressure causes them to break. Is 
there any remedy? If ao, what la It? A. Bathe the 
nail a with 011; glycerIn w111 not anawer; keep the nana 
cut cloae. If very eore, you mu.t keep them bathed 
continually. 

J. M. B. says: Please give a formula for 
calculating the proper dlmen.lona of a fiy wheel,dlmen. 
alona and apeed of engIne beIng known. A. You w11l 
find rulea on the aubjeet on pp.177 and 288, VOl. 28. 

J. W. M.-Your idea for an electro.mag
netic engIne IB not a new one, and la Impracticable. little 
or nothIng beIng gaIned by lta uae; and Instead of Ie· 
placlng the battery,you only leasen the reliability by 
complicating Ita machInery. 

E. H. H. asks: Is the.1'C any machinery for 
cutting filea In uae, that Is working aucceaafully, and 
what haa been the princIpal trouble wIth macblne-cut 
l1les? A. There are several of s uch macb1nea, machine
cut files being in common use. They are not, however, 
equal to hand· cut filea, either In the regularity of tbe 
cut or In the quality of the cuttIng edge of Ihe teeth. 

G. S. asks: How can I harden thin brass 
wire, about the thickness of a common sewing needle 

'or a pIn, ao aa to make a aplral aprlng, by winding It 
over a mandrel the thlckneaa of a common penholder? 
A. Horden your braaa wIre by h .. mmerlng It lightly 
while It IB on the mandrel after It haa been wound. 

What kind of glue can I uae to glue thick leather on 
wooden rollera about an Inch In dl .. meter? A. Any kind 
of auperlor glue. 

To what color muat I heat a watch oprlng to temper 
It, and mut It not be well hardened before temperIng? 
A. To harden auch a aprlng. heat It to a red heat and 1m· 
merse It 1'1,,/1 till COld. Then fry It In equal parta of 011 
and tallow until the mIxture will blaze on the aprlng. 
When the mixture blazea, keep dIppIng the aprlng Into 
It, and then holding It In the fiame 80 that the aprlng 
will blaze of Itself when held away from the fiame. 
After blazIng freely, allow the aprtng to cool of Itself. 

W, G. R. asks: Will immersion in a solu
tIon o[ aul phate of Boda be aufficlent to teat the effectB 
of froat upon a aample 01 artIficial atone ? A. We hardly 
thInk It w111. Try a mIxture of Ice and aalt; thl8 will 
lower the temperature to -40 Fah. 

P. J. H. asks: What is the effect of a daily 
applicatIon of raIn water and ammonIa to the haIr? A. 

If the aolutlon of ammonIa 18 accordIng to the regular 
formula, there will be no Injurloua effecta. Inhaling 
the vapor of ammOnIa la InjurIous. It la In no way 
detrimental to the hair. 

N. D. T. asks: Is there any better substance 
for removing the organic Impurltlea from cIa tern (raIn) 
water than the permanganate of pota.b? If not, what 
amount ahould be uae<1 In purifyIng a tun of water, and 
what manlpulatlona are required? A. Sulphate of al· 
umina Is used topuTifywater. If you use permangsnate 
of potaah. 4 lableapoonfula of a aaturated aolutlon of 
the permanganate will be found aufficlent for one tun of 
waterj I f  the waterretatns a 'PInk hue, put a sUck or 
chip In It, when the color w111 ahortly dlaappear. You 
will find a new method fully treated on page414, Selenee 
Record. 1874. 

D. W. S. asks: 1. Will the copper lightning 
rod on my houae Injure the water In the well In which It 
termInates? A. Ye •. 2. The galvalllzed rod on my barn 
termlnatea In a half hogahead of runnIng water. la It 
eafe? No. 3. Would It be aafer If It penetrated the 
ground eight feet? A. Yea, and It would be atlll .afer 
If you depoelted a cor� load or more of well burned 
charcoal at'1:he bottom of the rod, aurroundlng the rod 
for a length 01 .everal feet wIth the charcoal. 

C. M. asks: In your issue of July 18, in 
anawer to D.�. C., you have not atated how much nIter 
to to be uaed. A. Ia formula mentioned, niter /al0 parta. 

What 18 meant b) amalt? A. Sm.1t la pulverized co
balt glaaa. 

What Is peroxIde of lead, and la It known by any more 
common name? A. PeroxIde of lead la a heavy brown 
powder conalstlnll of oxygen and lead. 

Ia anything mIxed wIth the aulphur In whIch matchea 
are dipped, to thIn It? A. No. 

J. E. S. asks: Is it a fact that the water 1 50 
mllea from the mouth of the AmaZon river la suItable 
for drInking, or doea I t mIx with the ocean and become 
brackl.h or aalt? A. It la bracklah. 

What number of omery and what grade la moat nlt
able for grindIng molding toola? I moke my t"ola on 
emery wheels from blanks made as planer knives are, 
that la, with ateel facea and Iron backing; and I find that 
wheela that manufacturera recommend are all rIght to 
cut the ateel, but the Iron will glaze the wheela. I want 
them for faat cutting. A. We advlae you to consult a 
reliable dealer. 

What would be the actnal horee power of a locomo 
tlve, wIth two 18x�6 Inch cyllnde .. , at 180 lba. per Inch, 
and 4 feet 6 Inch drlvera, making 20 mile. per hour? A. 
The mean effect! ve preasure of ateam In cyllndera 18 re
qnlredfor the aolutlon of thla problem. 

G. G. McC. asks: What degree of heat is 
neceaaary for the Incubation or hatchIng 01 the ogg of 
the common barn yard fowl? A. From 1020 to 10io Fah. 
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J. P. A. asks: What is pip among chickens? 
Ia It Injurloua to the fowla? What 18 the hard aub
stance on the endof chickens' tongues ';1 A. Ii The pip 
by some ls considered a catarrhal d1sease producing a 
thIckened atate of the membrane linIng the noatrlla 
mouth, and tongue; othera conalder tbat the dlaorder 
orlglnatea In a small nalcle formed on the tip of the 
tongue, the contenta of whIch, beIng absorbed, lead to 
the Infiammatlon and the thIckening of the akIn. The 
common and well known symptom 1a a white scale 0 
horny aub,tance growIng upon the tip of the tongue, by 
whIch the breathIng becomea partly Impeded; the beak 
la frequently held open a. If gaaplng for breath, and be 
comea yellow at Ita baae, while the feathera on the head 
ap;>earruffied or dlsor<1ered. The tongue la alao very 
dry; and while the appetite Is not much ImpaIred, the 
dlaordered fowl can eat only with conalderable dlfficul· 
ty. and.ttaln cornera, pInIng away. The moat effectua 
cure we h').ve ever employed, and th&t, when the disease 
haa not proceeded too far, waa to tear off the acale wIth 
the nana of our forefinger and thumb; and It la not dt!· 
tlcult, as It Is not adhe�ive i and then Boswell recom
menda to 1111 the mouth and puah down Ibe throat a 
large lump of freah butter, which haa prevloualy been 
well mtxed with Scotch snull. • Tbis,' says Boswell, 
'Is a recIpe which we conaclentloualy and confidently 
recommend; and again we beg to repeat, that, tn our 
experIence, we have ne\-er known it to fall, t'xcept from 
our own negJtgence In the delay of its appl1catton. ' ''
American Poulterer's Companion. 

E. A. F. T. says: I have constructed a gal
vanic battery as follows: One cup of copper, 8 incnes 
hlgn and 6 Inchea In dIameter. I. made of very Ihlck 
.heetcopper. Tblaveaaell charge wIth Ipart sulphurIc 
acid to 10 parta of water. Then I Inaert a glaas cylln 
der (3 Inches I n dIameter), cloaed at the lower end with 
blotting paper. In thlal Inaert a cylinder of rolled up 
sheet zlnc,l" Inchea dl9meter,andcharge It with 1 part 
of mUriatic acId and 10 parta water. The battery worka 
yery well for anver �Iattng; would It alao do for nIckel 
plating? A. Several cella of thla deacrtptton may be 
ueed for nickel as well as anver plating on a am all acale. 

How ahould nIckel salta be prepared for platIng? A. 
You will find a recIpe on p. 51, vol. 30. 

C. W. G. says: I have discovered (near the 
waters of H1ckory Creek, Texas), some bones of enor

moua alze; they were cropping out 01 the bank. One 
bone measured 27 inches tn circumference, 1� tnches 
from surface of bone to the marrow. One of the upper 
jaw teeth meaaured llinchesln length and 4" Inchea ln 
wIdth. The aIde of the jaw from whIch tbeae leeth 
were taken weIghed 25 1ba., the teeth beIng, aeemln'!ly 
all connected together. About 5» feet away, I found 
the reat of the upper jaw, aomewhat decompoaed, 
though the teeth were In a good atate of l'reaervatlon . 
Can you give me the name from thla tleacrlptlon? A. 
No. W e m'gbt,1f you aent on aome of the teeth. If 
you can obtatn more d9.ta tn regard to the size ot the 
skeleton, leDgth of body, legs, neck, etc., we might be 
able to anawer you fuBy. 

M. E. P. says: Please inform me how to 
prepare pIckles 80 �hat tlley w1l1 keep good and retaIn 
their green color? A. Small cucumbers, but not too 
young,are wlpedcle�n with a d ry cloth. put Into a jar, 
and boiling vInegar, with a handful of aalt, poured on 
theel. Boll up the vIne liar every three daya, and pour 
It on them, till they become green ; then add ginger and 
pepper. and tie them up cloae for uae. A permanent 
green color cannot be obt.lned without the preaence o f  
copper, and pickles 8 0  prepfued are injuriou8. 

What will prevent Insecta from eating wan paper? A 
You do not .tate what the InAecta are. Some can only 
be drIven away by putting polaon In the paate when put
ting the paper on the wall. 

How can I preserve cItron to have It like the drIed 
citron we buy? A. Take,cltron and aug or, pound for 
pound, and .Immer until tender. Allow to dry In the 
aun, keepIng It covered wllh alrup durIng the proceaa. 

C. C. M., Jr., says: I haye just completed 
an electrIc machIne, b!',.t It.wlB DOt worl<,althou�h every 
thIng appeara to be ,\Illll.ilod order. Rubbera are made 
of wood and chamola:Sll:IJj, covered or coated well wIth 
amalR'am of mercurY,zlne, and tin. The pr1me conduc� 
tor la made of Inauhted WOOd, covered wIth tin foil 
whIch aet. or ahould act a. a good condUctor of the 
electrlclty, lf any were developed. The negative con
ductor l! not insulated as most are. but 1s made of wood 
connected with the baae. Perhapa I may have made a 
m'atake In makIng the machine aa I dId. If ao, you will 
greatly oblige me by atatlng It. The glasa la Insulated 
from the atmoaphere by oiled 8111<. A. Your negative 
conductor, namely. the chain attached to the rubbera 
ahould be placed In connectIon with the earth, 1f the 
po,ltIve fiuld I s  de.lred; and If the neg.tlye .parK la re
quired, the chain ahould be placed In connection with 
the prIme condUctor and the earth. One of the con· 
ductors mu.t alwaya be In connection wIth the earth 
otherw lae th e machIne w111 not work. 

A. C. H. asks : 1. A tank full of water has 4 
outleta. If a la ope .. , It takea15 mlnutea to empty the 
tank,bSO.c 45, and d 60. How longwlll It take If all tour 
are opened at once? A. It will take about 7» mInute •• 
2. Haa the amount of water anything to do with preaa'lT6 
of the dUlerent sizes? A. Under the same pressure, a 
large tube w111 dlscbarge more water proportionally 
t!J.an a small tube. 

WhIch la the real American eagle, the one with a whIte 
head, or a brown one? A. The one with a white head 
commonly called the bald eagle. 

How can I prepare leaves of planta ao aa to leave the 
velna only, an the aoft green maaa being taken off? A. 
Put them I n water alld allow to atand unW the parta de 
aIred to be removed are nparly decompoaed. The lenglh 
of time w111 depend upon the kInd of plant. Remove 
the desIred parla wIth a camel', h.lr brush and dryfn 
aheeta of blotting paper. Then bleach by a prep .. atlon 
aold In the market for tbe purpoae. If thla cannot be 
obtaIned, uae chlorIde of lime. 

What la oamlc acId? A." The tetroxIde of oamlum 
Oa O.,commonly called osmIc acld,la the volatile atrong 
amelllng compound formed when oamlum or either of 
Ita lower oxldea la heated In the air, or Ireated WIth 
nitrIc or nitro-muriatIc acId. It may be prepared by 
heattng osmlum in a current of oxygen gas, and con� 
den.ea In the cool part of the apparatus In colorl.aa 
tranaparent cryatala. It melta below 21�0 Fah., and 
bolla at a temperature a little above Ita melting poInt 

Itavaporhaa an Intolerably pungent odor: attacka the 
eyea atrongly and palllfully, and Is exceaalvely polaon
OUS. Oamlc acId la dlsaolved alowly, but In conalderable 
quanttty, by water, formIng an acId aolutlon. It la a 
powerful oxIdizing agent, decolorlzlng IndIgo .olutlon, 
aeparatlng IodIne from potaaalum IodIde, converting 
alcohol Into aldehyde and acetic acId," etc. (Fowne's 
.' Chemistry. ") R�centlysome osmlc acid was presen ted 
10 the French Academy; though bnt a amall amount, It 
waa calculated that It waa enollih to polson the who 
werld. 
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